
I will be your only friend
if everybody else puts their hearts back in their suitca

ses

I'll still be on the lawn 
with a space for you in my arms and a notch for you i

n my spine

I don't blame you at all
though it'd be easy to accuse you of rain clouds and ex

tinctions

you're a comfort to meyou're a comfort to me
when everybody else is a scab that I can't help picking

 til it's a scar

you know a lot about my dog
and I fed your cat while you were away even though I

 wanted him to die

love is a battery jumped by another car
that finds you on the side of the road
love is the frozen meat thawing on the counter

love is the search for missing persons after major disa
sters

love is the search for missing persons after major disa
sters

though common sense says that they are dead
no common sense in love

I'll take/save the change out my pockets
and I'll buy you a bulletproof vest for judgement day s

titched with roses

I'll paint the hospital bed your favorite color
and then I'll burn it so that you'll never have to lay do

wn and squirm

I'll catch all of the birds and make them into a blackb
ird pie

I'll catch all of the birds and make them into a blackb
ird pie

but you won't have to eat it if you don't like. just know
 why.

you're a saint in my nights
when everybody else has devoured my birthday cake

love is the guesstimates that are somehow 100% accur
ate

& allow the sun through the fog to come back up

love is a broken window that we climb through 

to get out of the goddamn rainto get out of the goddamn rain
love is getting stabbed in the neck and having somebo

dy

to close the wound with their mouth
so that you can never die


